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Westerl~ KentucKY State College 
DATE:1l_1 9_65 I Organizational Commit t eE SUBJECT: Western Student Organi za· 
etOh . 
TO: P r es i dent Thomps on 
FROM: Ch a r l e s A. Keown. Dean of Stud e nts 
( ) Necessary action 
( ) Please reply over your 
sign ature 
( ) Fo r your files 
( ) Please furnish informatio n 
for reply 
Remarks: 
( ) P Lease tet~phODe 
( ) Please read and advise 
( }Q For your informatio n 
( ) Please n ote and return 
November 18, 1965 
MEMORANDUM TO: J.ck Britt, Senior CIa •• 
Joe Cook, Junior CIa •• 
I 
Earl Edmond., Sophomore CIa" 
Marilee Jen.on. WomeD', R •• idence Hall. 
Mary Lout •• J ane., PaDhellenic Council 
John R oy Lee,' Fr •• hmaD CIa •• 
Mike Lewellyn, SOphomore CIa •• 
John Lovett, General Collea e Club. 
ocu, ... ", 
Bobby Melton. Profe •• ioual and. Honor Group. 
Reed Morgan, SeDior Cta •• 
Arthur C. Park, Departmental Clubs 
Mar.hall Peace, Interfraternity COWldl 
Perry Allen Shaver, Fr •• hroaD Cta • • 
Lout. T onini, Junior Cla •• 
Michael Joe Willett, Men" Residence Halls 
The Organisational Committee fo r a Weltern Student Organisation will m eet 
at 7:00 p. m . in the Ob . e r v.tion Room ;u.t off. the ballroom T uesday , November Z3, 
in the Student Center. The m eeUng will proba bly last until 10:00 p . m . 0 
The following a genda i. sugge sted for you r consideration: 
1. Eatablioih working struc ture of Committee. This m iaht pOlfsibly 
be a chair m an, vice .. chai r m an, aDd iii. s e c retary f o r th e g eneral 
committee. You m ay feel that a dditional offic e rs m i a:ht be need ed 
or differ ent t itles fo r those pOSitions s ugge s ted above. You m ay 
want to con s ide r Bub- commi ttees at this m eeting o r you m ay want 
to l eave thos e until a lleed a ris e 8 for thos e c ommittees . 
z. Ge neral discussio n c oncerning the various r e sponsibilities each 
of the e atablished office s should ca rry. 
3. Nominations for the various po.itions t o b e fille d and e l e c tion. 
Tim e perm itting, the follOwing items could b e c onside r e d : 
4. P ub licity .. by whom r eleased, kind of r e l eas e s , and how frequent. 
5. Con s ider gener a l outline of con s titution. 
Tho.e i tem s lis ted ab ove on the a genda not cover ed at thie m eeting will be 
ca rried forwa rd t o the Novembe r 30th m eeting . 
-1-
6. Eatabliah an alenda for the November 30th m eeting. 
You are urged to be pre •• nt at thh m eetinl. I am .ura that you know it 
h not perm h.ible to baye aOm e one repre •• nt you at these m eeting s. 
I a m liIulaeetin& that you ,tve •• riou. thought aad extra preparation. if 
necessary. to the item. fo r con.ieieration on the 8uggeated .,enda • 
• 
Charles A . Ke own 
Dean of Studenta 
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